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Zomaccier 
Air Reserve Personxl Center 
7300 East First Avexe 
Canver, Colorado 8G280 

Xar Sir: 



,: u. ‘:?A considered .:r of 1 iirave . For exaizpIe, i2 a reacrvist 5f.o 
, :.. ^LY .>I. cl ci.es frcc ‘fWCL - . --*LIv t;ut;r s-:aLcr, ~;as ordered to re?o,rt rot 
later thari ?OSO, he V; Se &lG:;i3d 2 days pkor to the report-22 date 
“OX- travel In o-J.r ;, Jr, atarz2.r~ travel 1 day prior to the reportL7~ 
date wo~Lci aliow him Llciezt uke to report by 2009 orA the repotiil;; 
date. 

poiic;r, ue po;olr;ea out, resilted in estabiishir~ an effective date GI 
dnty 1 day earlier than :;as necessary to comply with the jOkii;e-a-&f 
provislor,s of the Zxec’utive crcers. 

A3 a resuLt of our ,I I900 revle;;, -2-e AX?C iazued iristmcctlo::s 
;psclfylrs that t’iiE day 0,’ rcportS.r< ucm&d be CGnsidercd a day or’ 
travel urLess the repo3r,Lq t-kc i;aS pk.Gr to 0930 on that day. Slr.Ce 
ti-,an the order wLtig fo~at :+..s been c5arGed fcr certain cccditlws 
at-xi reservists were or&332 to rc?oti ketucen certain iioiirs on a 
;iver. day. With thLs chari$e, appareritly, persoririel reqpoonsible fcr 
xritirs Order.5 gakl stazed tc corisi.der the d&y of repotiizig as i 
day 0L’ duty. 

Xe believe that it is raasomb1e to cmsider the day of rcp;rv- 
5r.g to xe first diity st;t1oz as a c+ “.r 0: LraV<l >;?,er. 2 resayy?Ljr; 
Ls not rec;ired to report urkii late I:. the afterno~, CY cvc:.k; 
I -. iJdc;? as GOO, 2030, 2$X), six3 t?izA*e app-:ars to be no d&y to 
be perfumed on that da;r o;hey t&r. reportiq in. ox viex Is cxp 
ported by Ai% iO-7, Section. E, rei:iulPd to kox Special Ordez5 are 
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' to be xritten. Paragraph 2-16e, cor&ak-is an exampie sbc::irg t;-,e effis- 
tive date of duty as November i0, lc/‘,!+, based on j dzys authorized 
travel time and a reouirement to repcrt not earlier kan GSCC an3 T,GZ 
later thas lb00 Xove&er I& 2.57&. Tnis example considers Sovember 1-: 
as a day of travel. 

SPXIAL ORD3?S DID KOT C06TAIN SPZCIITIC DATES PO?? FE?3.‘Z::C %7 “Z 
FEET DLITY STATICM 

About 32 percent of the 1% Special Orders sampled instruct& 
reservists to report to their first, duty station “not la-er thz” a ” 
certain date as distirguished from a specific report22 date. h-&r3 
written this way make iz difficult to apply provisions of the Gccll*L- 
ment of Defense Xilitarjr ?ay and Allowance Q-ki.tleme:r.;s . ‘k-;zi (kX~:j 
when reservists travel ‘oy commercial airline and repcrt to their firs: 
duty station earlier than necessal-J. The !Xi;Z provides 74-a’; al:c~;5ls 
travel time- . -7 -and consequently the effective ckte ef activc-cuu~-;zJ-- - 
will be based on the latest airline schedules w?Ach ;;ould pelr:.i-, ar:*Lvai 
at the duty L;a%ion on the reporting dates stated in the orders. Fiel< 
personnel responsible for determining aXl.owable travel t-he and the 
effective date of dilty interpret the DOD?, in different ?:ays- --ZGTC 
compute travel time for arrival on the “not later than,-,” date ana.o~hcrs = 
compute travel time for the actual ;late of arrival. 

In tieI+ of the administrative di”ficul;ies in deterzinirg t;-..e 
effective date of duty when orders dc not ccnta’i- -.i a 5pcci.fi.c cite- ;‘G n _ 
reporting to the first duty station, me discussed the prcblem k.tk i?.a 
Chief of the Procurement Division. To eliminate the proi;i.e,m, on 
August 17, 1976, he issued instructions specifyirg that orders skculd 
designate a “report 3n” date instead of a “repofi not later than” 
date. 

In view of the actions already t&en by the UPC, ::e arc maZz-.; r.o 
recorr,r,endations at this the. He plan, hcvlcvcr, to rtvie..~ these con- 
ditions at a later date to cieterzhle whether the actions taken have 
been effective. 

Sincerely yours, 

cc: Ai.L-FGce Audit Qency Office, 
I’ 
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